Thrive
Here in this worn and weary land
Where many a dream has died
Like a tree planted by the water
We never will run dry
So living water flowing through
God we thirst for more of You
Fill our hearts and flood our souls with
one desire
Just to know You
and to make You known
We lift Your name on high
Shine like the sun
make darkness run and hide
We know we were made
for so much more
Than ordinary lives

It's time for us to
more than just survive
We were made to thrive
Into Your Word we're digging deep
To know our Father's heart
Into the world we're reaching out
To show them who You are
So living water flowing through
God we thirst for more of You
Fill our hearts and flood our souls with
one desire
Chorus
Bridge (sing 4x)
Joy unspeakable, Faith unsinkable
Love unstoppable, Anything is possible
Chorus

Champion
O Victory You have won
Victorious You have come
What was stolen
You brought back to us (Repeat)
Our Champion You fight for us
You made a way
where there was none
Our Champion You're strong in us
The debt we owed You paid in blood
The One in whom we belong
We'll lift our voice join Your song
We were orphaned now forever Yours
Chorus

We will shout it out
from the mountaintops
That our God is good He has overcome
Let all the earth ev'ry tribe and tongue
We will sing it out He has overcome
(Repeat)
Chorus
Is He Worthy
Do you feel the world is broken?
We do.
Do you feel the shadows deepen?
We do.
But do you know that all the dark
won't stop the light from getting
through? We do.

Do you wish that you could see it all
made new? We do.
Is all creation groaning? It is.
Is a new creation coming? It is.
Is the glory of the Lord to be
the light within our midst? It is.
Is it good that we remind
ourselves of this? It is.
Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal
and open the scroll?
The Lion of Judah
who conquered the grave
He is David's Root
And the Lamb who died
to ransom the slave

Is He worthy? Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and glory?
Is He worthy of this? He is
Does the Father truly love us? He does.
Does the Spirit move among us?
He does.
And does Jesus our Messiah hold
forever those He loves? He does.
Does our God intend
to dwell again with us? He does.
Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal
and open the scroll?
The Lion of Judah
who conquered the grave
He is David's Root

And the Lamb who died
to ransom the slave
From ev'ry people and tribe
every nation and tongue
He has made us
a kingdom and priests
to God to reign with the Son
Is He worthy? Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and glory?
Is He worthy? Is He worthy?
Is He worthy of this? He is! He is!
Is He worthy? Is He worthy?
He is! He is!
He is worthy! He is worthy! He is!

Let Us Consider
Nothing in all creation
can every separate us
From the love of our infinite God
And it’s not that we first loved Him,
but that He first chose to love us
Even as in sin and darkness we trod
What shall we say in response to this?
If God is for us, who can be against us?
And He who has lavished
His love upon us
Has called us to love like He does
So let us consider
how we love one another
How we encourage each other
toward love and good deeds

For He who has promised,
our Father is faithful
By this all men will know
we love our Savior,
if we love each other too
So shout to the highest heavens,
and sing with all the angels
in thanks and praise
for all He has done
As our Father’s chosen people, may we
live within the promise that through
His holy
presence we’re one
Serving each other
in word and in deed,
we know we shall find
that fellowship sweet

When we open our hearts
outside of ourselves
to do what He called us to do
Chorus
Jesus has called us
to love like He does
To take up our cross,
to carry the lost
No greater love can ever be found
Than that we
should lay down our lives
That we could lay down our lives
That we would lay down our lives
Chorus

